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Newbury,·N. H., (Saturaay,) 
• 1 .•..• }~ly 1,-Secretary of State, J.ohn 

Hay died at 12:25 this mormtng. 
· 1'he signs immediately pre
ceeding .his death were those of 

up satisfactorily accordiug to 
Dr. Scudder. The secretary suf
fered.none of the o!d pains in his 
che~t which characterized his 
early illnt:;ss. He had been per
fectly comfortable all· day and 
happy in the anticipation of 
leaving his bed for the great 
freedom and comfort of a couch. 

. , " .. 
·, 

pulmonary embolism.· 
Mr. Hay's condition during all 

of Friday had been entirely sat
i~factory. 

Mrs. Hay and Doctors· Scudder 
and Murphy were at the secre
tarv'~ bed side when the end 

At 11 o'cl.ock he was sleeping 
qu'ietly. 

A fe'w minutes after 12 o'clock 
~ ' 

came. he called the nurse who at once carried this country safely over a dangerous period 
The hc·cretary bade good night summoned Dr. Scudder. Both in its history. 

to his wife and to hi::; attending Drs~ Sc.udder ,a.nd Murphy hast
physidan~ abtlUt ten ·o'clock at end to t.1e bedside. 'I'he secre- He handled more delicate questions requiring 
the clo:-,e of uae of the best day'::; t(;l.ry was breathing with difficul- h · d" 1 t• t t th th 
be bas had since his illness. ty and expired almost immediate~ t e maxtmum lp om~ ·~. ac an any 0 er secre.,. 

The local trouble was clearing ly afterward at 12:25. 
I 

tary of -?tate since the Civil War, notable among 

. 
Some Notable Achievements 

these. being the release of Miss Stone, the missionary, 
after her capture in Turkey; the Moroccan affair, 

when he is'sued the famous" Perdicaris·aJive.or Rais= 
. ?f the Late ·John. Hay. uli dead" ultimatum; the Santo Domingo affair, and 

He .secured the reluctant consent of Great Bri .. th d 1 n t ·u t pr· r t th tb k f th e eve op 1en s J s 10 o e ou rea o e 
tain to the abrogation of the Ciayton ... Bulwer treaty, · . th f t . war tn e areas . 
making possible ·the construction of an isthmian Above all, he wiped the cobwebs from the eyes 
canal by the United States. . . of European diplomacy by ·clean=cut, straight deal= 

. He w~s conspicuous in the negotiations· with . h . t• h t •th 1 b tng, avtng no pa 1ence w a ever wt · a orous 
:Columbia, stan<.ting firm as a rock against the de.. · f th t bl" h d d" 1 t• · th d · · . . courses o e es a ts e 1p oma tc me o s 
mands of its grafting legislators, and was the first b d . a roa . 
to appreciate the master strQke of Panama inde .... 

~ ... I • 

pendeQce. · Half a Century in the Service of His 

: · · He threw hi!D~etf directly across the plJ.th of Country. : 
~ · . • Secretary H~y has been a con-

"the· European pow.e.r.s. when they "rould have partt~ .. spicuoits figure ·in official life. 'in 

tioned Chi~a· among themselves after the Boxer this country for many y~ars. Af-
. · ter gq_ing through the ordinary 

trouble, and forced 
policy. 

the · Empirer to an open door collegiate life of a youn~ Ameri-
. ._ .c_an gen tlenian, he enten!d upon 

a political course in 1861. He 
went to "VVashington as assistant 
secretary ·to President Lincoln, 
remaining with him until Lin
coln's death. 

Hi~ ringing note to tbfi! powers over the ont
rages on Roumanian Jews attracted world=wide at= . . 

tention and resulted in great reforms, which other 
. statesmen of more deyious methods had long worked 
for in vain. 

He negotiated treaties by w~ich the clairu·.s of 

American citi~ens against foreign cou~tries 'may be 

settled amicably and speedily by arbitration,.~ . 

Secretary Hay will live in his
tory as a great diplomat, He re
ceived that training as· a. result 
of a long course of study,. begin
ni~g as secrec<;try of legation in 
'B"rance, in 1865. He was succes
sively secretary of legation to 
Austria• Hungary, secretary . of 

secr~tary of state. 
President McKinley appointed 

him secretary of state in 1898 . 
All the world knows of his ser 

vices to his country in this posi
tion. ·He has been regarded as 
the foremost diplomat in the 
western world of this decade. He 
has been President Roosevelt's 
right hand b.ower and adviser in 
the marty delicate international 
questions that have arisen in tbe 
past ~ew years. 

Message to Mrs. H ay. 
Immediately on receipt of the 

news of Secretary Hay's death 
Preside'\t Roosevelt indited a 
message to Mr~. Hay expressive, 
in a measure, of h.is . profound 
sorrow at her great bereavement. 
· The president indicated his in-

. ". His diginified course in the Venezuelan crisis legation to Spain and assistant [Coududed on last page.] 
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. CARNEGIE GIFT IS PRIZED... l WASHING AWAY TH.EJR SINS. 

MC?del o~ Oiplodocus Set Up Irs Ken· ~atives of India ~~avel Filr to ~athe .. 
THE CAPITAN NEWS 

- sington Museum. In Holy Ganges •. 
'11he. Soutp. Kensington Museum has The Nephal ghaf ,is . a mass o~. 

an added attra.ction in. the newly set· preachers' umbrellas, with . bathers · 
~ . · · up mod~l of a . diplo.docus, presented- swarming :thick as flies, says F. J. 0. 

Spanish authorities have declared 1 to that j,nstitution "'by Mr. Carnegie. Alsop in Outing. Men· stand.upr.iglit on 
that bull flgh~ing is to be classed as ·Two years ago King Edward, wbile the l:l.butting ramparts and fall full 
an art. Abattoir art? · visiting Mr. ·carnegie at SJ,i:ibo Castle; length· in worship of the sun; three 

· · Many of the Wisconsin bachelors 
have been heard from. They say 
they would rather .P~Y· the $10. · 

It is generally agreed that Alfred 
Austin writes delightful prose, except. 
ing when he· tri~s to write poetry. t 

Tbe Rockefeller family is now de· 
clared to be the richest in America. 
Thank goodness that question's set· 

· tled. · 

Somebody is applyi),lg a coat ot 
whitewash to Nerp's fame.. Didn't 
know Nero had asked for "vindica·· 
tion." 

Inconsistent New York is at 
same time demanding cheap gas 
calling upon the legislature to 
journ. 

the 
and 
ad· 

Vienna has organized an anti·Amer
lcan society. Mr. Castro, of Venezue
la, will probably be made an honorary 
member. 

We are positively determined this 
year not to believe any fish stories 
that are not accompanied by samples 
of the fish. 

Mankind has invented nearly 13,000 
drinks, we are told, and all but two 
are injurious. More proof of total de· 
pravity, eh? · 

Pennsylvania deacon says "one ot 
the pathways to hell is through the 
church choir." The tenor of that 
statement is base. 

was greatly struck by a drawing of times they so prostrate themselves, 
t}lis enormous beast, and Mr. Carnegie and then they bathe in .the sacre(l 
offered ,.to procure him anot}ler skele. waters and are washed of sin, At one 
ton for the British museum. However, end old women and young, trying hara 
Mr. Carnegie learnt tbat it had taken to keep f1~om shivering, advance slow· 
thirty years' search for the American ly into the waters, and then with one 
.scientists to find such a magnificent bold effort · duck suddenlY and,· once 
·complete specimen as that in the Car· wet, bob ·down . twice more. They lift 
negie museum, and that all that could the sacred water in their palms and, 
be done .would be to make 'a replica throwing it into the air, pray ve
in plaster. The offer of this was ac- hemently. Then they leave the watel' 

The Diploaocus. 
cepteu with thanh:s, and it duly ar· 
rived from the United States in· 'thirty
six huge packing cases. It is the hig· 
gest fossil wonder ever unearthed.
London Telegraph. 

Sparrows In Ready-Made Nest. 
A woodpecker last summer bored a 

hole in a dead limb of an elm tree in 

and remove their clinging, dr:lpping 
clothing from beneath· a clean, dry 
·wrap. Chatting to one another and 
· with happy faces, they . mount the 
broad flight once more and ,9,isappear 
up a narrow alleyway to pray at the 
shrines above. Some of them are old 
women with white, close·cropped 
heads, come, perhaps, from the far 
southern end of the peninsula to enter 
the Holy City and bathe in chill 
Mother Ganges. For then they may 
die in piece. 

• f L,. .. 
A Zigzag Road. 

The Sultan of Morocco offers $2 each Augustus Bailey's yard at GardinAr, 
for the heads of his enemies. It looks : Me. This year a pair of English spar
as if the heads of his enemies were a 1•·ows have utilized the place as an 
glut in the market. abode and have built their nest in it. 

The prospective entertainment of an 
"educated baboon" by New York soci· 
ety is calling out a good many compli· 
ments-for the baboon. 

Woman·worth sixty millions tried in 
vain to get into Philad~lphia society. 
Should have begun two generations 
earlier. Had no grandfather. 

"The crowned heads of Europe are 
all afraid of their cooks,.. says a 
magazine writer. So are the un
crowned heads in this country. 

Champion Jeffries announces that 
pugilism doesn't pay, for which reason 
he will quit the ring. We take it that 
Mr. Jeffries is not an artist for art's 
salt e. 

King Edward is reported to be loslng 
his teeth. Still, they might be going 
even if he were a poor; overworked, 
underpaid laborer, so where's the 
moral? 

A man who has $20,000,000 threat· 
ens to run for congress .in Pittsburg. 
We feel safe ln saying that it is not 
the salary of $5,000 a year which he 
t::, after. 

Every man older than 40 who does 
anything notable nowadays must ex· 
pect to see himself exploited in the 
papers as a "living refutation or the 
Osler theory." 

. ....---------------

· Famous Vase Brings Large Sum. 
As The Sun told in a recent London 

'cable disp~tch, a now famous old 
Sevres vase, with one of its panels 
painted by Dodin in 1763, was lately 
sold at auction at Christie's for the 
extraordinary sum of 4,200 guineas, or 
about $21,462. The accompanying il
lustration is from one of the two re· 
productions of this vase, made by per· 
mission of Mr. Partridge, the purchas· 

Of all the crooked and winding 
~oads in the world, the zigzag motor 
road in France has the greatest num· 
ber of bends to its credit. In the short 
distance in which it ascends th- moun· 
tain near Nice this roadway turns and 
twists up the side of the mountain 
llke a long, writhing snake. 

Gave His Life for Bride. 
A young man named Vansevern was 

married a short time ago on his death
bed at Courtrai, Belgium. He had 
asked his father's consent to marry, 
and when it was withheld there was 
a violent quarrel, during which the 
father seized a gun and fired it at his 
son, mortally wounding him. When 
Vansevern was informed that his con-• dition was hopeless, he again asked 
his father's consent to his marriage, 
and the ceremony took place in his 
bedroom. When it concluded the bride 
fainted, and a few· minutes later the 
bridegroom died. 

Investment in Spruce Trees. 
A New York concern which pl'o· 

poses to raise spruce trees for the lum· 
ber has recently imported from Ger
many nineteen hampers, each of whieh 
contains 17,000 young trees. A tract 
of land has been bought near Potsdam, 
N. Y., and it is expected that it will 
take fifty men ·over a month to set out 
the 32&,000 seedlings. The· company 
expects to make a cutting at the end 
of twenty years. 

The World's Largest Flower. 
The largest flower in the world, it 
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·This. Pretty Matro~ Had H.eada,che and 
· Baokaohe· and .Her Condition 

Was Serious~ 

PE·R·UII!!NA C.URED 
~w"'-- ·.- . ...-- .. -. 

99 Bleventl! Street, . l 
Milwaukee, Wis. f 

. • 1A short time ago I found my con· 
dltion very serious. I had headaches, 
pains in the back, and frequent diZZJ 
spells which grew worse ·every month. 
I tried two remedies /Jelore Peruna, 

. and was discouraged when I took the 
first dose, but my courage soon re• 
turned. In less than two month! 
my health was restored. "-Mrs. M. 
Brickner. 

The reason of so many ~ilures tc 
cure cases similar to the above is the 

I FEMALE TROUBLE :fact that. dis· 
NOT RECOGNIZED eases peculiar to 

AS H the female se:l'C 
CATARR • are not common· 

ly recognized as being caused by 
catarrh. 

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the 
same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What will cure catarrh of the head will 
also cure ca.ta.~h o:£ -the •pelvic orga.n!S. ~ 
Peruna cures these cases simply because 
it cures the catarrh. 
If you have catarrh write at once to 

Dr. Hartman, giving a. full statement 
of your case, andne will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President o1 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0. 

Denver Direetory 
BLACKSMITHS' and wagonmakers' auppllell, 

wholesale and retall . .1\loore 
Hardware & Iron Co., 11Sth & Wazee, Denver. 

TilE C. W. FAIR CORNICE WORKS CO. 
Metal skyllghts, stamped steel ceillngs, plp· 
lng and slate, tHe and tneta.l roots, etc. 

THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO 
Hnmmoeks, Camp Fu~lture, Flaa-•· 

1G21 Lawrenc,e St .. Denver, Colorado. 

ORDER CARLSON'S ICE CREAM 
1417 California St .• D~!J.ver, Colo. 

FZ~us J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES 
• Ask your dealer for them. '.l'ake no othel", 

The A. E. MEEK TRUNK & BAG MFG. CO. 
1207 lGth St .• Denver, Colo. Write for catlog. . 
The New England Electric Co., 15fit Blake 
St., Denver, for Y'ourELECTRICAl.SUPPLIES Write for .catalogue. 

BROWN FIRE ALARM CO., ~~~~B~~:re·ho~~; 
1r~m ftre or burglars for ,2.(){). Agents wanted, 

BROWN PALACE HOTELtr~s..o~~~~~l 
European pl~n. $1.50 ilnd upward. 

COLUMBIA HOTEL a blocks .trom un-ion depot, up 17th 
St. Rates $1.50 to $2.00, American plan. 

AMERICAN HOUSE ;r:;gnn~oe~~;tt;?~: 
hel't. f2per day hotel In the W~et. American plan. 

Oxford Hotel 
l!enver. ' One block from. .Union . D~not. 
l•lreproof. · C. H. MORSE. 51p. 

ST. ELMO HOTEL t~fo31~!'tol:'':s~ 
1'7th St •• Denver. 

Flre-proofi European plan, ·Electric l!ghts, 
baths. Al outside rooms, 7G cents and •1..00. 

The Washington Post says: ''Of 
course, a woman's 1dss is worth $50,-
000, if it can be paid for With the same 
kind of coin." It can, generally, if 
you go to court. 

ti is said 'th.at .~awning is most 
healthful exercise. Now we lmow 
what the magazine poetry . depart• 
ments are for. Their main purpose is 
not .literarY, but therapeutic. 

The $21,000 Sevres Vase, 
~r of the vase, fol' a London paper, 
ll.nd p'ictures it with the .Dodin panel in 
il.enrly full view ..... New ·Yorlt Sun. 

NEW PENSION LAWS~~=~· 
is said, is the bolo. which grows on 
the Island of Mindanao, one of the 
Philippine group. It has five petals, 
measuring nearly a yard in width, 
·and a single flower has been known toj' • 
weigh twenty-two pounds. It grows 
on the highest pinnacle ot the land, 
about 2,000 f~EH above the level of· Ule 
~t.-t!.. . . . 

. Apply to NATJIAN BI_CKll'ORDt 914. JJ' St. 
Washln~~:ton, D. c. . 
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~·Imitations. Everywhere •. 
A nerson. who irlherWf f!ftee:ri. mil·; 

lion dollars' may have requests for a 
million <]ollars a week and that would 
l)e · mnre t11an ·the interest on the in-' 
heritance. This is also true of muscle 

. and mind . as well . as of money. 

,. How First Things First. 
Make a list of things not done 

\vhich ·should have been do~e and av.· 
·{)ther list of things done which wen~ 
not worth .doing,· 'then re-read· the list 
on each legal holidaY ~nd Sunday. 

· The Handling of Help. 

We should know more apout dl· 
plomacy for this subject, ·as every per
son. in the world is an employer in 
. s6m.e way at some times. The little 
girl customer is the employer of the 
big merchant when she hands over 
her money for mercha:qdise. No one 
is independent. 

LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

Veteran River Man tells of the Days 
Tfiat Are Departed. 

"Rafting and lumbering on the up· 
per Mississippi has passed away with 
the disappearance of· the great forest 
~long the father of waters and its 
trlbutaries," said Capt. Peter Conley 
of Winona, Minn. Mr. Colney is one 
of the pioneer river men of the Mis
sissippi and has been connected with 
·1-nfting on the river · for twenty-five 
years. 

"Five and ten years ago there were 
at least fifty boats plying the upper 

· •cJJ.Yg.t~~~n~a~ed.~:mly ~n tqwing rafts to 
the millS. 11lls- year there will be not 
more than ten. Packet lines afforded 
employment to some of the old pilots, 
but many have passed away and oth
ers have gone to Alaslta, while some 
are now piloting boats on southern 
waters. 

"The transfer of the lumbering in
dustry from the northern waters of 
the Mississippi to southern has afford
ed the steamboat man a chance for 
E>'!Xlployment far from his home. Many 
accumulated fortunes while working 
for the great lumbermen of the river 
and have built homes and · settled 
down to steadier occupation. Travel· 
iru; on the riYe'r during the summer 
months is a pursuit which gives one 
a n.oniadic disposition hard to lose. 

·•some of the pilots and captains I 
!!.now have become owners of tow 
lines and some of packet lines. Oth
ers are now engaged in general busi
ness, but they always desire to get 
back on the river and feel the trem
ble of the boat when under full 
steam.''-,¥ilwaukee Free Press.· 

At Last. 
The mother of the small boy had 

, .~-. ----~-·-:: ·' -,-, --•,--:-·. ~, .... ,,·~-·;-·:· ':,'il'~~-,·~r~·.·.H~, 
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EVERY. WALK IN, LIFE. 

A. A. Boyce •. a farmer, living three 
a.nd a. };l.alf 
rdJle$ . from 
T .;;r e n t o n, · ' 
Nfo., says: . 
·"A s~vere 
cold .settled 

- in. my · ldQ.• 
neys and de
ve1oped ··s ·o fj1 
quicldy that :=::=-

Wiiat and When. ' I' was obliged 
After urging railroadS" for a doz·en .to. lay off 

years to let me study with their em· work on ~c
pl0yes in the interest of .individual count of the 
accuracy, one road gave me a three aching in my ·· _ 
;months' order. During the three back and sides. Fo'r a time I was un• 
months someone must have seen .the . able-·to walk at all, and every make
difficulties with which I bad,, to co~· shift I tried and all the medicine I 
tend, because one day there came to tool.: Iiad not the slightest effect. My 
me in a seaJed envelope· an unsigned back continued· to grow weaker until 
page on. which were the following I began taldng Doan's I{idney Pills, 

:cheerful suggestions: and I must say I was more than sur· 
If you have the blues, read the 27th prised and gratified to noj;ice the back· 

Psalr •• : If your pocketboolr is empty, dche disappearing gradually until it 
read the· 37th Psalm. If people seem finally stopped." · 
unkind, read the 15th chapter of.John. Doan's Kidney Pills sold by all deal
If you are discouraged· about your ers or by mail on receipt of price, 50 
work, read the 126th Psalm. If you ceil.ts per bo:x;. Foster-Milburn Co., 
are all out· of' sorts, read the 12th· Buffalo, N. Y. 
chapter of Hebrews. If you are losing -------
confidence in men, read the 13th chap- After a man learns the baseball game, he has to Jearn the language of the 
ter of First Corinthians. If you can't sporting editor if he wants to know 
have your own way in everything, lKhat happened. 
keep silent and read the 3d chapter 
of J·ames. 

JEWELS 7,000 YEARS OLD. 

Marvels of the Goldsmith's Art Dis·· 
· . covered in Ruins. 

Remarkable discoveries have been 
made in the ruins of the temples of 
Susa, the ancient capital of Persia, 
where Piarvels of jewelry have been 
brought to light, the earliest examples 
ever lmown of that country, says Har;
per's Bazaar. 

The jewels of gold and silver which 
we now possess are the first of those 
countries and those ages which have 
come down to our day. In this they 
pr.e~ent a great interest.. Unfortunat~
ly, it is not possible to assign a pre= 
cise date to each of them. As the 
cylinders and the seals which form 
a part of the finds belong to all peri· 
ads from the fortieth or fiftieth cen
tury, B. C., down to the date of the 
foundation, so it is with the jewels . 
There are some of every age The 
rings of filigree worlt and the scepter 
with the lion's head seem to be more 
recent than the statuettes of gold and 
silver, which have a franldy arcl}aic 
appearance, but one cannot be sure Of 
this appreciation. Have we not been 
surprised at ftnding rings which, · it 
their origin had not been cer.tain, 
would be attributed orthe most acute 
connoisseurs to the Greek or Etruscan 
epochs? 

Before the discoveries at Dashur 
we knew nothinz of Egptian jewelry. 
The opening of the tombs of the 
princes of the twelfth dynasty was a 
revelation. It is the same now as re· 
gards Elam; but while in the case ot 
Dashur we were dealing with objects 
of ascertained age, here we can only 
fix a minimum limit to the antiquitY. 

. and this limit i~ th~ tw.elfth century, 
B. C. 

TEA 
We consume a great deal 

of tea, but do we enjoy it? 
More coffee; but do "t·le en
joyqit? 

Write for our Knowledge Book, A. SchUllng &:; 

• Oompany, San Francisco, 

There's more religion in a whistle 
than in a whine. 

At( Up-to-Date Housekeepers 
use De'fiance Cold Water Starch, be
cause it is better, and 4 oz. more of it 
for same money. -------

It is better to be everything to some
body than something to everybody. 

~friJ. Wlnalow•s Soothing- Syrup, 
For children teething, softens the guros, reduce II fo
tl.Miliilatlon, allays pa!n, cures wind collo. 25c a. bottle. 

Some people's idea of a desirable 
ne1ghbor is one who owns a lawn 
mower. 

-

~ 
\ 

.Do You Feel Chilly,Then 
Feverish and Ache all Over? 
Feel Worn-out, Blue and Tired? Have You 

a Fresh Cold, With Frequent Hacking 
Cough? ,Sensation of Soreness 

in the Chest or Back? 

TEA 
It is easy· to .brew a-good 

pot of tea. There are two 
·.ways: one is to do it; the 

other is not to. 
In e:very pa.c}'tage of ScJtllllng's Bl!st Tea 11 a 

Jleoldet: How to Make Go·od Tea.. 

~'What a pity real d,etecU'i:~• &t'O Qot 
as brilliant as story-book detectives." 
"It wouldn't work," answered .the police 
officer. ''They'd all resig·n frqm tb.e 
force and write novels." 

f.n a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 
A powder. It cures painful, sl.llarting, nerv• 

ous feet and ingrowing nails. lt':s the 
greatest comfQrt fliscovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy .. A certain cure for 
sweating feet. • Sold by all druggists, 25c. 
Trial package .. FREE. Address A. S. 
.Olmst.ed, Le Rpy, N. Y. 

It is easier for 'some men to break 
out of jail than it is to keep out. 

The Luxury of a Fresh Cigar in a Dry Climate 
Lewis' "Single Binder" straight 5c, fresh 

from the factory, wrapped i11. foil which 
keeps it fresh until smoked. Lewis' Fac
tory, Peoria, IU. Originator Tin Foil 
Smoker Package. 

Happiness consists in being some
·body, not in doing somebody . 

---~--

TEA. 
How many letters are 

' 
there in tea? 
. One, two or three, as you 

like: t or te or tee or tea. 
It's up to some men who claim to be 

self-made to consult a claim adjuster. 

Why It Is the Best 
te because made by an entirely ditfer• 
ent process. Defiance Starch is un .. 
like any other, better a.n<l one-third 
more for 10 cents. · 

Alimony is a salve used by some to 
heal the wound made by Cupid's dart. 

Per Cent Per Annum 
From a dollar up. Wrl te for 
booklet and Instructions, "Bank
ing by Mall." Depositors in 20 
states, S1,800,000 assets. Are 
your savings working? 

The Central Savings Bank 
Denver, Colorado. 

which throws off a cold. One very good 
reason why it restores the health of run
down, pale and emaciated people is be· 
cause it first throws out the poisons from 
the liver and kidneys. It then begins its 
reconstructive wort{ Jn building up flesh 
and making good, rich, red blood. 

u I have been a. sufferer from indiaestion 
for some thirty years, a.t times," writes Mr., 
S. W. Mullenax, of Circleville, W.Va., 11 and· 
have used medicine from several of our best 
].lhysiclans, w.hich gave me only a little tem
vorary relief. They said I could never be 
cured. Last winter I was stricken with the 
worst svell that I ever had. :trsu1l'ered with 
such severe va.ins in the vit of my stomach' 
that I could neither work nor sleep, and my' 
weight went down from one hundred and! 
ninety-five I>OUnds to one hundred and sixty; 
pounds in about two months' time. I then• 
concluded that I would try Doctor Pierce's 
Golden 1\ledical Discovery. By the tlme the 
first bottle wa.s gone, I felt some relief from 
my severe suffering so continued until I had 
used four bottles of 'Golden :Medlcal·Dis· 
covary.' I am truly thankful for the great 
benefit· which I have received from your 
medicine, and ca.n cordially recommend 1' 
to others." 

It Stands Alone ~~:c~~~ Ai r~: 
grcdients, but 

been trying to instil. wlthin him an Reward for Dog Poisoners. 
i.dM:. of conscience. She described it The petition that has been circulai:t 

Don't let your cold run into chronic also as the only medicine for stomacht. 
bronchitis or pneumonia. The very best liver and blood disorders, which abso• 
tonic alterative and body-builder at this lutely coNTAIN NO ALCOHOL. 

as a Httle voice which whispered in· ed in Deadwood a~ong the ·owners of 
side one when he was doing wrong. dogs has resulted in the raising of 

1'1 never heard it/' said the small $600, which amount is to be used in 
boy, cynically, and in 'the tone of one furnishing a reward for the capture 
who shrugs his shoUlders. ., · of the dog poisoners and in the legal 

A little later the small boy did service needed to prosecute the cases. 
something he had been told not to A number of very valuable dogs have 
do, and was sent to sit on a chair, bee~ poisoned recently in different 
and ordered not to get off until the parts of the city. The petition· is 
powers that be gave him leave. signed by· nearly every" business. man 

Ten minutes later he came into the in Deadwood.-St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
room where bis mother was sitting, __ 
jubilant. ,, Spent Millions fo•• Drink. 

"!lve heard u: mother," he ex· The drfnk bill Of Ireland is reputed 
claimed. to reach fourteen u.!Hions sterling per 

1'H:eard what?" asked. his perplexed annum. The Irish Times suggests 
parent. that by reducing the consumption to. 

" "Heard ·the little voice. It sa:id, the extent of a penny ill the shilling 
'Sam Smith, yott get oft that chair. Irish Roman Catholics would provide 
Don't you c:P:e what your mottier more than a mil.lion pounds fo·r a. um .. 
sats.t' '1 .. • • versity to their ow:n U~tn~. . . . . . . 

time is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis· 
covery. Made without alcohol or dan· It Sta·nds Alone as the best a.I-
gerous drugs, and it contains that rare · · terative · medi· 
com.bination of roots and herbs that will cine, the makers 
allay a cough (irons> it out1 as it were), . of which take their patients fully into 
restores the circulation, ass1sts the appe- their confidence and tell them exactly 
tite and digestiou, and .consequently re- what they are taking. This Dr. Pierce 
stores tone to the entire system. That is can afford to do, became his 11 GOLDEN 
the reason people look happy once more MEDICAL DISCOVERY" is made of sU:ch 
after taking it-they feel like living, be- .ingredients and· after a working formula. 
cause their liver is active, the blood in that has hundreds of thousands of cures 
their arteries is full of that life-giving to its credit, placing its merits above 
quafity-rich, red blood. The blood in criticism. . · 
turn feeds the nerves. 

Nervousnessandnetlralgiaareonlythe It st·ands Alone as Na.ture's 
indication that the nerves are not fed on · cure for almost 
invigorating blood. This 11 Medical Dis· all chronic dis• 
covary" Of Dr. Pierce is nature's own eases because the :earth supplies the in• 
restorer. It tones up .the organism and gredients, which are as follows: 
stimulates its functions~ furnishing to the Golden Seal (H1J.d!raBtts Gamad.ens-1.8). 
body one of its necessary constituent Queen's root (Still!lhtgia Syl!VaUca). 
principles of which it is in need. Stone root (OolUnsonia Oanadenao£8). 

This preparatioJ?. is of pleasant taste, Cherrybark (Prunus V-trginiana). 
agrees perfectly w1th rebellious and se,:P· Bloodroot (Sr11nguAm.Mta Oanadenst:J) · 
sitfve stomachs, and is extremely efi'QC· :Mandrake (Podoph.y~lum Peltatum\. 
tivo., in restoring t.one and vigor .to the 
ontire system. It cru•es gastric troubl~s Constipation although a little ill, be" 
of the stomach a.lld at the same time the goats big ones if negl(}c~d.· Dr. :Pi&ce's. 
P!QQf1·Y~~elrs ~~~e ~i'V~J:l ~ stit:nulatton Yleas!Lnt fE)H~~~ Q~~~~ ~<>ll$ti.Vc,~~. _, 
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CAPITAN NEWS. THE FOURTH AT ANGUS 

Lu'11t-ber Publislled every Friday at 

CAPITAN, - Nnw Mltxico. 

·By THf fACiU PRINTINCi COMPANY. 
A. big ... crowdt a delightful Day, · · 

a go_ud Dinoer and an enjoya

ble Time ~arked the Features At· COst IDn~ered at the post-office at Capitan. 
of the Day. 

"' 

New Mexico, for tranemissi(jn through 
themaile J\9 eeoond-olaee matter. A.ugus 
14, 1903. PLENTY TO ~AT;.NOBOOY HUNORY 

~-- __,.......,, 
JNO. A. HALEY, 

SILAS MA.Y -

J<1ditOI', ·The morning of the Fourth 
Business Manager. dawned bright and fait, a•d the 

G' IV (%)0~-~ ... 
~ 

Ja(kson 6albraitb foxworth co. • • · Capitan, New Mexi(O. ------------~--~ roads leading to the Bonito were 
SUBSCRIPTION RA'rES: 

One Year, 
Six Months, 

John Hay. 

$l.50 

$1.00 

The loss of the ·great foreign 
minister is for the moment irrepa
rable. 

lined with wagons, buggies, car• 
riages and horse-backers, all 
bound for the scene of the cele
bration. By the time 10 o'clock 
rolled around, the grounds were 
filled with a laughing, noisy 
crowd. 

We will-sell .all lumber, 
shingles, doors andWindow.s 

a at cost. If you warit 
baigain come soon. We 
mean business. 

For years the world has clas~ed 
John Hay, Delcasse and King 
Edward VU, as in diplomacy, 
a class apart. 

Neither has had an equal out
side of 4,is class. 

All men can be replaced m 
time, but where are we to find, at 
once, a man who can fill the 
place of Hay. Were his chief, 
less impulsive, the prospect 
would be more rosy. 

The affairs of the world are 
not now over rosy. France 
Germany especially involve 
er nations than their own. 

and 
oth
Ha'' 

" 
could have restrained the con
tending powers without compro
mising the peace of the world. 
Have we another who can? 

The position advised uy the 
law department of the govern
ment, and finally adopted by the 
national administration. is of the 
kind leading up to the final ovcr
thnw of the present system of 
justice. According h> the deci::;
ipn a corpora.ion may be prose
cuted but not the men responsi
ble for the violation of the law 
and the order of the courts. We 
suggest that train robbers and 
highwaymen have been making 
a mistake. They should immed
iately ·app!y for a charter for a 
.corporation to carrv on 1.hdt ., 
business1 and then use political 
influence to have the corporation 
prosecuted, and not the individ
uals: The decision of the dt!-

The merry-go-round was whir.l
ing, but it was nothing compared 
to the whirl that was taking 
place on the platform to the 
beautiful strains of the violin, 
clarionet and guitar, in the hands 
of Messrs. Barrett, Darby and 
Williamson. '!'his form of amuse
ment continued throughout the 
dax~ and at night the terpsicor:ean 
lovers adiourned to the hall at 
Hotel Angus, where the dance 
lasted till morning-daylight. 

·· F. M. Wylder·, Agent. 

Dinner was ~erved between 12 
and 1 o'clock; the tables load
ed down with the good things 
that only the women of Lincoln 
connt.y know how to prepare. 
The barbecued meats-beef and 
mutton-cooked to a turn, were 
served to the throng, reinforced 

We Want 

Your 

. Livery Business 

Fast Horses 

and 

Good R.igs 

. 

The Capitan 

T RAN S-f f R ( 0 M P AN Y . -o-+o . . 

We especially solicit the trade 
of Commercial Travelers ••• 

'• Teams Boarde d 

REILY & WILSON, by th~ Day 
•' 

Proprietors. 

bysomedeliciouscoffee. Anap·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
petite was all that was needed, gether at the first dawn of crea· them, and terror reigns in utter 
and, judging from the d.isappear- tion. darkness. , 
ancc of the eatables, each indi- "Yet, we speak of liberty as "Only in broken gleams of 
vidual was supplied with that one thing, and of virtue, wealth, partial light, has the bright sun 
necessity. At supper quite a knowledge, invention, na~ional of liberty yet beamed among 
good many remained, and plenty strength and national independ- men, but all progress has she 
of beef, bread and other side is- ence as other things. But of all. called f()rth. 
sues made up the meal. these liberty is the source, the: uThe free 5pirit of the Mosaic 

A few sports, such as. foot ra- mother, th~ necessary conditi0n. law took their thinker-:; up to the 
cing, high jumping, etc., were She is to virtue what light is to 1 heights where they beheld the 
pu1Ied off in the afternoon, for cqlor; to wealth what sunshine is unity of God an'l inspire<l their 
which small purses were awarded. to grain; to knowledge what eyes poets with strains that yet praise 
Two speeches were delivered just are to sight. ,:. the highest exaltations of 
after dinner; one by Judge Hall, "She is the genius of inven- thought. 
the other by Rev. F. M. Wylder. tion, the brawn of national ''Shall we not trust her? • 
Judge Hall spoke f~om notes, an.d strength, the spirit of national ''In our times as in times. be-
an· extract from hts address ts independence. fore, creep on the insidious forces 
givenbelow;_Mr. Wylder spoke, "Where liberty rises, therejofmonoply,that producing iue
extempora.neously, ~nd we are not I virtue grows, wealth increa~--es, quality destroy liberty. 
able ~o reprodu~e . tt Suffice. to knowledge expands, invention "On the horizon the dark 

partment h one of those born say, tt was patnotlc and befittmg I multiplies human powers, and in clouds begin to lower. The spirit 
of short sighted arrogance, -.;uch the otcasion, and the crowd show-· strength artd spirit the freer na,.. of liberty crystalized in the De
as is rulinl! Russia today, and e<l a due appreciatio~ of _.his re- \ tion rises among her .neighbors claration. of Independence calls 
which must finally fall because ma.rks. The follow!ttg 18 from as Saul did among his brethren-· to us again. 
it attempts to ~ut one man above att extract of Judge Hall's ad- taller and fairer. "We must follow her further; 

· t~1~ !aw ~pplied to another, Hnd dress: "Where liberty sinks there we· must trust her fully. Either 
· · -· · h 1 t b f 1· h "Mr. Jefferson said, 'When virtue fades, wealth diminishes, we must wholl.y acc"'pt he· r 0· r she _expects t · e peop e o .· e oo ts ... 
~.euou'gh to believe _it right and Gqd gave us light be ga v.e J..lS lib- knowledge is. forgotten, in ven- will not stay with us. 
\''prop~r.-·Induslrial At1vertiser. erty' and .that God given right tion ceases and man becomes "It is not ellough that men 

~1e embodied. in the Declaration\ helpless prey while cru"elty mang; should vote; it is not eno.ugh that 
~. _.·_ ~·o'h~ .L,. Wiggins, .. man.ager of 1 of Independenee which can never! les its victims. In Rus:>ia today they should be theoretically 
.the P.tttsburg Or€' I~educt10n Co., tHe. . .. 1 the red flag of anarchy is hoisted, e=Jual before fue law. 'l"hey mu5 t 
retur~1e<1· from the east Monday.; "Hence hberty has been tn the j the down trodden . peasants 9-re -have liberty to avail themselves 

Ne""'t Keli1pt, road 'HUpervisor world as. , its moving spirit': burning and murdering, and the of the opportunties and means of 
of this· precinct, is doing some from the time thi~ planet 1 streets of l~ussian tow us reek life; they must stand on equal 
much oee~led wor~. ·on th~ roads whirled into existence when the\ with human blood.' '!'he star of terms with reference to the boun-
this wee}{; . 

1 
morni~g stars were. si~ging to-) liberty has ceased to shine atnong · _[Concluded on local page·.] 
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Dr. Laws expects to move to <The Fourth at Angus. . I 
Li-11colti~soon. . . (Qontinued from editorial page,.)·' 

· .''Pad'' Qraig. was over from ties of nature, which monopty 
Carrizozo Tuesda)~. · . now.denies to them. Either this 

Meado.wf.ioldbutteratWelch &l·o.·r libert.y withdraws her light. 
'fits worth. . · Either this or darkness ·comes on 

· .. Mr. .. an<l Mrs. George Smith .and the very forces that progress 1 

were up from.' Hondo this week: has evolved turn to powers that\ 
Joh~ II, . Canning, treasti:'i·er work distruction. 

anti' collector·, went down to T.,in- "This is 'the universal law. 
colo Wednesday. rrghi is the lesson of the centur-

Pride of Denver. flol.lr at Welch ies. Unlest~ the· foun4ation be 
&'Titsworth. laid in jnstice the social structure 

Paul Mayer. wa~ over from cannot ·stand; for liberty and 
White Oaks this week, and took justice are the hand-111aids of 
in the celebration on Bonito. lov~ a~d 'Yill distribute their 

R ·D H ·f · d b b good gifts not to some but to , . arper, Wl e an a Y' . o>. 

ll t k f m all ahke, and hush the world tn 
returnee as wee rom ~ exas, J . · . 
· h' .·· · h h. b · · t' , unt ver!'al peace, thus reveahng 

w ·ere t ey ave eeu vtst mg l . 
h · ; t · . k, the grandest phtlosophy of man-

t e pas stx wee s. · ) . d , .. !' ktn . 
_ . :Kansas st~)ck sa.lt, 60 ~ts per I • 
cwt, at Wekh ~ Tttsworth. I Ths Fourth at Coalora. 

H. E. Dav.ts returned. ~ast J The residents of Coalora, 
week, _but not fro~u Old Mextco .. ·.I though not as numerous as in the 
He satd the .um~ed Str~tes -~~ai:'J past, celebrated the Fourth in 
good enough· for htm. . · .:~their old time style. 'rhe band 

Bert Provine, who has b~ep I got out early, rend~red some 
in the employ of Welch & . rJts- popular airs, wet their whi~tle5 
worth the past year,. l·eft Satur- and began again. 'I'he crowd 
day fo.r" Portland, Oregon. assembled in the grove nea.r 

Barbed Wire for sale at Welch 'rhomas Gale's residence, and ' 
&Titsworth's. had a good time. 

Rain is quite badly needed in A good dinner was spread, and 
this section. A sl ig·h l shower all made a merry time. In the 
fell a fi:!W days ago, but· not suf-. afternoon sports were indulged 
iidcn t to answer all purposes. in, and at a late hour the festivi-
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Welch & Titsworth 1 

MR.S. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. 

Rooms Renovated and· II TABLE S.UPPLIED WIT_H __ I 
Neatly Furnished. FRESH MARKETINGS·. 

~--~------------~~------- 1 
A SHARJ!l OF YOUR PATIWNA.Gll IS UllSl'ECTFULLY SOLICITJ~J). 

I 
W al.lace Brockway passed I 

through en route to Lincoln . ' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Robt. Berry, . ties ceased. 
~tr-. Cmil'or~\"are rejoicing over the 

arriv.al of a fine boy, who made Baptist Campmeeting at Angus. 

from Rtchardson Monday. He 
had in charge Doc Pitts (colored) 
who was ta]<:en to jail. pending 
an examination as to his sanity. 

f 

his appearance last .B"'riday night. 

For a .first-class shave, hair-cut 
and shampoo, drop in to rear of 
prirt ti ng- office. 

Ben F~ Goff returned from the 
Pecos Valley last week. He has 
been at Dayton the past month, 
one of the new towns in the val-~ 
ley. ; 

Beginning Friday, August 18, 
at 8 p. m., and will continue at 
least two weeks. Rev. C. C. 
Young will be with us to do the 
preaching. Every body is in
vited to come and camp and " . 
help in the meeting. 

F. M. WYLDER. 
' 

·Pastor Baptist church, Angus. 

Judge John Y. Hewitt and Dr. Mn. 0. L. Henry and two 
M. G. Paden passed through boys came in on yesterday's 
Capitan Monday afternoon on train from E~ Paso, to join the 
their return from Lincoln to husband and father who is em
Whlte Oaks. ployed at Welch & Titsworth in 

There is no ~se in baking these the capacity of bookkeeper. 
hot days when you can get fresh A. J. King, general m~nager 
bread at Aragon Bros., Lincoln, of the Southwestern lvlercantile 

Star Brancl Shoes are the best. 1 

They cost ttl) more than the other 
kind: for s<Jle by Welch & Tits-
worth. 

• 
J~seph Spence, an old resident 

and prominent sheep man ·of the 
Gallo rlel Mesa, passed through 
Capitan Sunday on his way to 
Lincoln. "~lr. Spence went down 
to adjust"his assessment with the 
Commissioners, acting as a board 
of equalization. 

FOR SALE-. Capitan Hotel, 
or 'will trade for stock cattle. 
Address Mrs. H, A. Meers, 532 
North Santa Fe street, El Paso 
Texas. 

"Chas. Wliite and G. W. An- company, he<~dquarters at Ala- Willie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
derson have been hauling mach-. mogordo, is in Coalora .. The W. E. Palmer, met with a ·pain

. inery to. Bonito the past ten I ~toe~ of goods at Coalor~ wlll be ful accident Friday afternoon 
. days for the Pittsburg Ore Re- tnvotced, boxed and sh1pped. to last. The heavy depot door fell, 
· duction company. Dawson, striking him on the ankle. At 

'1' b ' he a ove cut represents a 
Thoroughbred Jack that will 
make the season, at my ranch, 
2~ miles south of Capitan. Call 
on; or address 

L. J. MUNDELL, 
Capitan, N. M. 

Church Directory. 

Preaching, First Sunday in 
each month by Rev. Paul Benth!y. 

First Baptist church: Service 
every second Sunday, at 11 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. · 

F. M. WYLDER, pastor. 
Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A .. G. 

Burlinga~pe. · 
Sunday School . every Sunday 

morning at 10 o'clock. Children's 
service at 3 p. m,: in the school 
house. chapel. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. Mrs. Andrew Stephenson, who Attorney Sidebottom, of Ala- first it was thought the bone was 

has been visiting her mother's mogodo, passed down to Lincoln broken, .but upon examination it Ben Hentfro.w had· troubles of 
fi..mily here the .past two mo~ths, Sunday. Mr. Sidebottom repre- proved to be l>adly bruised, which his own Monday. He bad driven 
left last week for Cripple Creek, sents the Alamogordo Improve- will need careful handling. up a Jersey cow, which had dis-

• Oolorado, to join her husband. ment company, 'which was cited James McCartney received a appeare.d last year, a~d wa~ ~t-
Wanted.-Hides, sheep pelts to appe!lr before the board on telegram from Dawson Wednes- tempting· to milk her. The cow 

· · · k matters of taxation. · d · h · 11' ·goat skins, etc. H1ghest mar et ay, couveytng t e mte tg.~nce objected, ~ade. a dive at Ben, 
price paid by Welch &·Titsworth. STRA YI£D 0~ STOLEN:- that Mike Lucas had his back caught him on the bosom of the 

Sol c. Wiener, (:,hairmrn of the One gray horse, branded Ton 
board of County Commissioners, jleft shoulder and left thiJ!h. 
returnedvto White Oak~ today, j Ranged on Little Creek. A 
after having been in~· attendance suitable rewar_d.will be ~iven f~r 
on· the board at Lincoln ·this ! return· .of ant mal. . Nottfy thts 
week. ) office. ·. 

broken in the mines there, and pants and laid him out; then 
that death was altnost certain to proceed'e.d to walk all over him. 
ensue. Mr. Lttcas was for a. He has since sold th~ . cow, ~nd 
number of yeats a resident of didn't have to resort to Bill Nye's 
Coalora, and had saved up quite proposition of finding· a pur-
a competence. chaser. 

:Y"'' '· Wlii't .. S'iilai'l!fiFJili;~w<•;;w=~ ;"·""···::. '" 
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o'ne Called tho. Daoee of Death , Per
formed in Their Myatery Play!~: 

The · death dances · of the Tibetan 
~ystery plays, one of which is.; per- · 
formed .. on the last three days of ... the 
year, are called "the ceremony Qf the 
sacritl~ial. body of the dread ·.,tear/' 
says the ~ansas City Journal; '_rbe 
efllgy of a man, t;nade out of' dough, as 
lifelike as possible, and having' in
side a ·distinct heart and an the en
trails ftlled with a red fluid, is placed 
by four cemetery ghouls in sight of 
the humorous spectators in' the center 
of the yard, and at once bands . of 
skeleton glJ.osts ·rush upon the corpse 
to attack it~' · 

This is the time to display the nec
romatic power of Lamaism over the 
evil spirits. Monks and lamas come 
forth and go through a series .. of 
ceremonies, the magic effect of wl;tich 
keeps the fiends away. But a more 
formidable devil with great horns and · 
possessed of superior powers makes 
his alJpearance and takes the 'field. 
Whereupon a saint or an incarnation 
of Buddha himself goes tQ th'e rescue, 
sp,rays :flour on the enemy, makes 
mystic signs and utters incantations. 
Th~ skeleton ghosts and the . big 

flend grovel before and implore mercy. 
He graciously yields to their suppli
catiOns and allows them to partake 
of a sacramental meal. While they 
kneel before him he gives to each one 
ot them a little flour to eat and a 
drink out of a vessel of holy wate1·. 

-----
. Reform. 

("White. lies" were condemned as In
excusable in a discussion before the 
Browning Society· of Philadelphia.) · 
No more white lles? Wei, that' is tough! 
We surely have hard work enough 
To maintain life's amenities 
Without the weight of such decrees. 

When callers come with wits passe 
Who had much better stay away, 
Can now no more the maid say: "No'm, 
This afternoon she ain't at' home"? 

And when .you meet them face to face, 
What truthful phrase can take the place
And still leave peaceful atmosphere-
Of "I'm. so glad you came, my· dear"? 

Of if perchance you meet a friend, 
As through the street :rour way you 

wend, 
To him what else is there to tell 
But "You are looking very well"? 

When asked expression of your views, 
'Vhat Is it safely you can choose, 
With no intention to deceive, 
But say what people want: to believe? 

Again, when your opinion's asked· 
Now won't your nerve be somewhat 

tasked 
And suffer much embarrassment 
To say aught·else but: "Excellent"? 

No more white lies? It ma)l' be so, 
But if it is a world of woe 
Wlll quickly shrivel to an end, 
For not a soul will have a friend. 

-Indianapolis News. 

M,llitary Honors for Seagull. 
A seagull, which, with clipped 

wings, had remained in the Golden 
Hill Fort,· Freshwater, Isle of Wight, 
as a pet of the Royal Garrison Artil
lery stationed there, has just died and 
has been buried with a semblance of 
military honors. 

The body of the gull, which was 
known as "Mac," was placed in a cof· 
fin and covered with a sheet. Two 

· gunners acted as bearers, and others 
followed the coffin as mourners to tt:.e 
grave outside the fort, where it wa's 
buried with due ceremony. The sol· 
diers saluted the cotlln as it passed.
London Daily Mail. 

Built by One Man. 
At . Stivichall,. near Coventry, may 

be' s~en a church that, among English 
churches,· at all events, .possesses tho 
unique · distinction of having been 
built . PY the unaided efl'orts 0~ one 
man ·atone. The name of this · per· 
Edstent · and assiduous workman was 
John Green, a ·stonemas.on, of Coven~ 
try, who laid the first stone in 1.810 
and · completed his self-imposed tasl{ 
seven years later. • .. 

.Fowl-catching Dog.· 
A farmer in Essex has a novel way 

. of catcning fowls for customers. A 
00g performs this task. The farmer 
simply points to a fowl and tells the 
dog .to watch it, which he doe~·. tn a 
very skilful and remarkable manner, 
always catching and holding i~ by the 
neck till tbe farmer a.l'Jp:rQ~~li~s tq 
1rf11 .. . ' . • . q,,.. 
~t .. ~ ,t,.. -· . ~~7,""·,-t~ .... ,. .. ~~ 
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Babies·. 
....... .. 

.,,., ~FANT-.MORTALITY is so~ething frightful. We can hardly realize tha,t of 
. ·all the o~ildren b~~~ in civilized oori#tries, twentytwo 'per cent~, or··nearly . 

· one .. qu~rter; die before they r~aoh OJ?.e "year; 'thirtysevep per oe~t., o.r more 
than one-third, pefore they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I 

We do not lie~it~te to say that a timely use of Oastorla would s.ave. a ma· 
· ·jority ofthese pr~oious.l.~yes. Neither do we hesitat·e to say ·.that many of thes~ 

infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarootio.preparations. Drops; tinctures 
and ·soothing syrups sold for .. "ohildren's complaints. contain ·more or less· opium,· or .. 
morphin~., They· are, in considerable quantities, de~dly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickneas, death. Oa~toria 
operates exaotly··the reverse, but you must·" see that it bears the signature ·of 
Chas. H. Fletcher~ Castoria causes the blood to -circulate properly,· opens the 
pores of the skin and allays. fever. . · ·· 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 

Promotes DigesUon.Churful-~ ness and Rest.Contains neither' 
Oprum,Morpbine nor M'meral. 
NoTN.ABcoTIC. 

----····----

A~ectRemedy for~nsUpa-: 
rion. Sour Stomach, DiarrhOea · 
Worm,s ,Convulsions .feveri'sh.:. 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ~· 

---··---
lac Simi1e S~nature of 

~:'#,r~ 
NJ;WYORK,<! 

.... "-~\. i h~,-.-(;;;t~- .;. ~~ hl·-:-;"-:
.3 3 n n~ 1 "C. --Jj:~. r. :'-i:s·~ 
---- - - --- ----........ --·------------

• 

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 
Dr. A. F. Peeler, o! St. Loulg, M:o., says : "I have prell'trtlbed your Caatorla. Ia 

many cases nnd have always found it an efHclent and speedy remedy," . 
Dr. E. Down, ot Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I .have prel'lcrlbed your Cutorla Ill 

my practice for many years with great ,;atlsfaction to myself and benefit to m:r 
patients." 

Dr. J. E. Waggoner, of Chicago, Jll., says: "l can mo11t heartily recommetul 
your Caatoria to the public as a remedy for children's complaints. I have tried 
lt and found It of great value." . 

Dr. I<~dward Parl'll'lh, of BrooklYn, N. Y., I!!II.YB: "I han used JOUr Ca.torla ln. 
my own household with good results, aud have"'advlsed several patients to use It 
for its mild laxative elfect and freedom from harm." 

Dr. J. B. EIUott, of New York City, says: "Having during the paiJt six year• 
prescribed your Ca.storla. for infantile st~mach disorders, I most heartlly commend 
us use. The formu_Ia conbl.lns nothlnK deleterious to the most delicate of chndren." 

Dr. C. G. Sprague, o! Omaha, Neb., says: "Your Castorla is an Ideal medicine 
for children, and l frequently prescribe it. Whlle I do not advocate the lndll• 
criminate use of prop1•ietary medicines, yet Castorla Is an exception for conditions 
wliich arise in the care of children." 

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, :Mo., says: "Your Castoria bolds the esteem 
of the medical profelislon in a manner held by no other proprietary f~!paratton. It 
is a. sure and reliable medicine for infants and children. In tnct, It Is the unlvenal 
household remedy for infantile aliments." 

Dr. H. F. Merrlll, of Augusta, 'Me., says : "Castorla Is one of the very ftnett 
and mo1t remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my opinion ;our Caatorla 
has saved thousands from an early grave. I can furnish hundreds o testimonials 
from this locality as to its efficiency and merits." 

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says : ''During thl! last twelve year• 
I have frequently l'ecommencled your Castorla as one ot the best preparations of the 
kind, being snfe in the hands o! parents and very etrectfve fn relieving children'• 
disorders, while the ease with which such a pleasant preparation can l)e .~Q.IDI.,DJat.eJ:Ilcl 
Is a ireat advantage." 

Dr. F. H. Kyle, of St. Paul. Minn., says : "It artords me pleasure to add m1 
name to the long list of those who have used and now endors& your Castorla. The 
fact of the ingredients being known through the printing of the formuJa on the 
wrapper is one good and sufficient reason for the reeommendatloJl of any PlU'IIic:laa. 
I know o! its ~:ood qualities and recommend it cheerfully." 

CENUINE_ CAS.TORIA ALWAYS 

Bears. the Si;gn;a~tu~re.-...;o.;.f_~--

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30.Years. 

THE CCNTAUIII COMPANY, 77 IIUIIRAY .,., NEW YORK CITY. 

' . - .: . ... .. . . . - ~ ~ .. . ... . . . . 

Stoessel's Nephew in America. 
G. J. Stoessel, a nephew of the Rus

sian commander, is a tr.uck farmer 
near Pass Christian, Mississippi. He 
was born in New Orleans, to which 
city hls parents came more than fifty 

. years ago from Switzerland. 
. 

.. Many Children Are Sickly. 
M:otber Qray's Sweet Powders for Cbild.ren, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Hom~t.New York, Cu:~;e Feverishness, Head· 
ache, ·Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis· 
orders,Break. up Colds and Destroy Worms. 

· At all Drtiggi"ts' ,2.5c. Sample mail'ed FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, .LeRoy, N.Y. 

"Say, pap~," queried little Harold; 
lOoktng up from his book, "do they 
plant bird s~ed when they want to 
raise sparrow grass?" 

TEA 
Is the~e a ·better way to 

keep. the family longer a~. 
table,· to keep it together? 

sever 

. 
'· 

VA.CATION RATES 
EAST 

. Chicago, St~ Lauis, St. Paul, Memphis, 
Kansas City, St, Joseph, and many 

· other easttrn points, 

One fare plus $2 .. 00 for round trip
May 27, 29, June 3, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13, July· 
1 to 10-limit October 31st. . 

Write J.P. Hall, 
Gen. Agt,, A,., •r. & 

~~~~e~]!;'::~o:. Elegant Service on the Santa Fe 
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[ ··lfi,~PI.TY A-ND. DOUGHNUT$. 

' t ::._ I . 4_. . .. . ., 

E'NQINEER'tNG ENTERPRISES. 

I 

I . A balt,er. In a. town D. ear ·nos ton has 
i asked tor a' license ... to sing in the 
:street&. He peddles.doughnuts, and a. 
. hymn goe8 'with every one. Certainly, 
;he ought to· be ahowed ·to sin; as 
• much as he and his customers like. 

Works Planned to Co•t Nearly a . Bll·· 
• \ · lion Dollars. 
i t ' . 

,.. 

THE YELLOW VI.OLET • • 
1 It may b'e of interest to call atten· i \t~n to the fact. that in engineering; as 

-
1 

in other :departments ot work and a.c. 
I ' • 

. . . . . . 
1 tlvity, t~e things '!hich are c~nsidere~ .. 
~ of the great~st magnltqde and· .imlK)r-

! For h-Is object ls 'to eva.n,gelize the com~ By WILLIAM C\JLLEN BRYANT 
. muntty, and When he iS about 'to de-
liver a doughn1,1t he delivers. a short. 
talk· on the need. of salvation and a 

4 tance are by no means those of the 
: largest cost and dlftlculty. Thus,. the 

· st~nza of some uplifting verse. ·u 
should go without saying that h'e is a 
conscientious baker and gives · full · 

:weight and plenty of sugar; that he 
does· not fry his products in rancid 
.lard, or dlJSt it with whitewash, or put 
the-fresh· ones on· top when he iS·to sell 
them by the peck, lea vlng the gnarly 
'nubbins at the bottom of the measure. 
Therefore, he predisposes the recipient 
:to thankfulness and sanctity, and no~ 
body on h.ts beat has any objection to 
·mixing dough and. religion. It might 
be well If the custom could extend- it~ 
·self. If Mr, Rockefeller would· on~y 
ISing hy~ns as he draws oil · for his 
~Customers-; instead, of . preserving the 
•hymns for Sunday, and if Mr. Carnegie 
would accompany the hammering of 
:plates with gleeful hallelujahs, there 
··plight be less feeling against the 
trusts, and if · the walking delegate 
'WOuld go about his work with a psalm 
:instead of a jimmy and a blackjack 
~e could almost like him. If piety can 
be.associated with doughnuts, once the 
symbol of dyspepsia, what can't lt as· 
sociate with ?-Brooklyn Eagle. 

HEN beechen buds ·begin to swell, 
And woods the bluebird's warble know, 

4 Simplon tunnel, important .as it Is ·.in 
: connection with the opening of ne.w 

• ,· 
. Traveling Postoffice. 

~ In Milan, Italy, letters are now col
.lected from the street pillar. boxes by 
·an electric traveling postoffi.ce over a 
~ourney· of fifteen miles·; sortin~ and 
·stamping are done during the run 
trom one box to another, and at the 
end of each circuit the letters ar.e 
·~anded over for immediately deliyery . 

\ 
BOOK OF BOOKS. 1 -· \ '.~ 

.. 
I, t 

Over 30,000,000 Published. 
Au"~-..1<.\w.&a la.d'Y who has a taste 

,for good literature, tells what a happy 
;ume she· had on ''The Road to Well· 
·vtlle." She says: 

"I drank coffee freely for eight ' . years before I began to perceive any 
evil etrects from it. Then I no~iced 
that· I was becoming very nervous, 
and that my stomach was gradually 
losing the power to properly assimi~ 
late my food. ln time I got so wealt 
that I dreaded to leave the house
tor no reason whatever but because of 
the miserable. condition of my nerves 
and stomach. I attributed the trouble 
to anything in the world but corfee, 
of course. I dosed myself with medi· 
cines, which in the end would leave 
me in a worse condition than at first. 
I was most wretched and discourag· 
ed-not 30 years old and feeling that 
life was a fallure! ~ 

41I had given up all hope of ever 
enjoying myselt like other people~ till 
one day I· read the little book. ·"The 

;Road tb Wellville ." It opened my 
eyes, and taught me a lesson . I sllall 

· never forget _and cannot value .too 
· highly. I immediately quit the use 

ot the old ki:::ld of coffee and began to 
· drink Postum Food Coffee. I noticed 

the beginning of an improvement in 
the whole tone of my system, after 
only two days• use of the new drink, 

The yellow. viQlet's · modest bell · 
· Peeps form the last year's leaves below 

Ere ru.sset fields their- green res~tme, 
Sweet flower, I love, in forest bare, 

To .meet thee; when thy' faint perfume 
Alone is in the virgin air. 

' Of all her train, the hands of Spt•ing 
First plant thee in the watery mould, 

And I have seen thee bloss·oming 
Besides the snow-bank's edges cold. 

Thy parent sun, who bade thee view 
Pale sides and chilling moisture sip, ' ' . . 

Ha.s bathed thee in his own bright hue, 
And str.eaked with j~t thy glowing lip 

Yet slight thy form, and ~ow thy seat, 
And earthward bemt thy gentle eye, 

Unapt the passing view to meet 
When loftier flowers are flauntlug nigh. 

Oft, in tile sunless April day, 
Thy early smile. bas stayed my walk; 

But 'midst the gorgeous bloom~ of May,, 
I passed thee on thy humble -stalk. 

So they, who climb to wealth, forget 
The friends irt darlter fortunes tried. 

I copied them-but I regret 
That I should ape the ways of pride. 

And when again the genial hour 
Awakes the painted tribes of light, 

I'll not o'erlook the modest flower 
'l'hat made. the woods of .A prll bright. 

A Very Brave Man. . Shut~ing Off Argument. 
Mrs. Emma E. Porter, of Marysville, 

sister of Congressman Calderhead, 
tells a good henpech:ed husband story. 
Evelyn is the little .daughter of a 
Marshal county fall1ily. She is very 
cowardly. Her father, finding that 
sympathy only increased this un
fortunate tendency, decided to have a 
serious talk with his little daughter 
on the subject of her foolish fears. 

"Papa," she said at the close of his 
lecture, ''when you see a cow ain't 
you 1fraid ?" . 

"No; certainly, not, Evelyn." 
"WhEm you see a horse ain't you 

'fraid ?" 
"No, of course not." 
"When you see a dog ain't you 

'fraid ?" 
"No! "-with emphasis. 
"When you see a bumblebee ain't 

you. 'fraid ?" 
''No! "-with scorn. 
"Ain't you ;fraid when it thunders?" 
"No!" with loud laughter. "Oh, you 

silly. silly child!" 
"Papa," said Evelyn, solemnly, 

"ain't you 'fraid of nothin' in the 
world but mamma ?"-Kansas City 
Journal. 

"George," said Mrs. McSquillop to 
her lfege t(Jl'd, who was toasting his 
shins befor\3 the fire, "I suppose you 
get the credit for sweeping the snow 
off our fron ~ walk." " 

"I reckon [ do, Cynthy," responded 
George. 

"And you know you don't do a licli: 
of it. You ·~_now 1I do it myself." 

"You do, Cynthy. There can't be 
a.ny doubt ~bout that." 
. "Well, wnat sort of a man do you 

thinlr you :;.l'e ?" 
"I'm a b~amed small specimen of ~ 

man, Cynthy," said George, still se
renely toasting his shins. "I have no 
doubt I ar11 meaner and more con· 
temptible than you think, Lord love 
you! Cynthy, yoti can't get into any 
argument with me on that propo_si
tion. I'm 1 he laziest, good-for-nothililt· 
iest, ornerest dog-goned man in the 
neighborhood. If it wasn't that •.. I'ye 
got such a. good wife I'd go and "blow 
my wodhless brains out. Sgpper 
ready yet, dear?'1-Chicago Tribune: 

-----------·-----
Possibilities of a Hot Egg. 

and In a. very 'Short time. realized that Kept His Word. 
"1 could go about lilte other people. . "I was up in Northern New Yorlr 

wnhout the least return of the ner- at a hotel for two weeks last sum· 
vous dread that formerly gave me so mer •• said. a ·Philadelphia man, "and 
much trouble. In fa.ct my nervous·· of ~11 the inconvenient, barren sites 
ness disappeared entirely and has I evar saw for a hotel that took the 
Dever returned, although it is now a cake. The meals were poor, the· beds 
·rear that I have been drinking Postum worse and, as for service, you bad 

A sign, "Hot Egg Sandwich," ap· 
pealed to the pompous you~g lawyer 
and briskly he entered the restaurant; 

''An ef:g sandwich,'' addressing the 
courteou.:; waiter and looking about 
the ct;owded dining room imperious. 
ly. 

Food Coftee. And my stomach is now mostly to wait upon yourself. Being 
like Iron-nothing can upset it! alone, 1 stuck it out, b.ut -when ready 

"Last week, dutlng the big ·Con- to go I said to the landlord: 
clave in San Francisco, I was on the u 'Does this thing pay you~· 
go day and night without the. slight· ., 'Not a cent.' 
est fatigue; and as I stood in the i~- "Then why don't you. bttrn the 
mense crowd watching the great par- blamed thing down, for the insurance?' 
ade that lasted for houts, I thought , 'l;m going to this winter.' 
to myself 'This streugth is what Pos~ ''A. nd· he has· lrept ·h. is word lilte a • ·.. . . 1' . , ... 
tum Food Coftee has g ven ·me. roan. Only. a week ago I saw that the 
Name given ·by· P.ostum Co., Battle hotel had gone up in smoke, with the 
Cr~_ek, Mich. . . usual . explanation: 'Probably spon· 

There's . & reason. 4'> . . . . • bustion ' " 
The Uttle book "The Road to We.l~~ .,. taneo~_C!>~ -·- .-!. -~ · --·- ~·-· 

Tille" mar..-~$ found ln every pkl{. ; 
• 

No sooner had the sandwich rtoeelv
ed a cursory examination from. the 
particular lawyer than he shouted in· 
dignantly: . 

"Here, waiter, this is not what I 
ordered!" 

"You ordered an egg sandwich; sir," 
humbly rejoined the waiter. 

"And this egg, you drivellng dunce," 
sputtered the patron as he disclosed 
a portion of a chicken lodged between 
the slices 'of bread~ 

"My dear sir," expostulated the 
waiter most generously, ''you evident
ly are not able to app·reclate the possi
bilities of_ o:t hot egg."-New Yorll' 
Times. 

.routes from Italy to the North sea, is 
es·tllnated to· cost about $15,000,000, or 
Iesl! than one-third of the cost of the 
New York Rai>ld Transit subway. 

. '.rhe maximum estimated cost -of·· the 
Panama canal, cut to the sea level, is 
$230,500,000, while the estimate~ for 
the· riew' subways in New York citY: 
aloil'e not including that ~lready com· 
pleted, amount to $250,000,000. 

It has been estimated that the 
works now- projected and· partially un
der wa.y in and about New York a.t tho . 
present time wiil involve the expendi· 
ture of nearly $450,000,000. These 
works include the Pennsylvania rail· 
road tunnels •and terminal, '$50,000,000; 
the electrification of the New Y Qrk 
Central lines ~nterlng New York, with 
the recon.struction of the Grand Cen
tral station, $45,000,000; new subw~ys 
in Greater New York, $250,000,000; 
Manhattan, Blaclrwell's Island and 
other bridges, $36,500,000; extens-ion 
of the New York water supply, $60,· 
00:0,000; improvement of the harbor 
arid the dredging or the Ambrose chan
n~l; $4,000,000. Similar great expendi
tures ~are planned about Chicago. It 
has been announced that extensive 
railroad improvements and connec
tions about Chicago to facilitate the 
handling- of the rapidly increasing traf-
fic: will involve the .expenditure of 
about $200,000,000; while the freig~t , 
subway whic.h ha's been so successfully 
and unobtrusively built .under the Chi-. 
cago streets, is to be enlarged and ex· 
tended, it is reported, at a cost of $50,· 
ooo~ooo to $100,ooo,ooo. 

In Record Time. 
Piney Flats, Tenn., May 29th.

(Special)-Cured ·in two days of Rheu· 
matism that had made his• life a tor· 
ture for two years, D. S. Hilton of 
this place naturally wants every 
other sufferer from rheumatism· to 
lmow what cured him. rt was Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the grand· 
est pill on earth" says Mr. Hilton,· 
"I would not talte any sum of money 
for what they did for me. For two 
years I had what the doctors called 
rheumatism. I could hardly walk 
around the house. It seemed to be 
in m)· back and hip and legs. I trlei 
everything but nothing helped me Ull 
I got Dodd's Kidney ~llls." 

"Two rlays after I took the first 
dose all pain left me and it has never 
come back since. I can't praise Dodd's 
Kidney Pills too much." 

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
i~ ·.the blood. Healthy kidneys tal::~ 
an "the Uric Acid out of the blood. 
Dilirds' Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys. 

First Waiter-"Did that Arizona 
ranchmari give you a tip?" Second 
Waiter-"! should say he did. He told me if I didn't step lively, he'd blow oft 
the top of my head." 

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS. 

Painful Eruptions From Knees to Fe.et 
Seemed lncurable-Cutlcura 

Ends Misery. 

.Another of those remarkable cures 
by Cutlcura, after doctors and all elae 
had ·failed, is testified to by Mr. M. 
c. Moss of Gainesville, Texas, In the 
!ollowing . letter: 'jFor over thirty 
years I sutrered from painful ulcers 
:\nd an eruption b.Qtll my knees to 
feet, ·and could. find neither doctora 
nor med.icine to help me, until I used 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pillsf 
which cured me in six months. They 
helped me· the- very first Ume 1 used 
them, and I am glad to write this so 
that others suffering as I d!d may be 
saved ·from mls.Qty." 

The smai1er the man the- harder· he 
b'ie~ ttl get even. 

"" .. . .. ' Charity begins by .-ettinll' a contrfbuw. · 
tlon out ot the Q.ther ttllow, 1 
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(Continued from _1st page.) 
tention to attend the funeral of 
Mr. H~y, but of course, could not 
suggest when it rnight be held.· 
It is regarded as likely, however, 
that th,e. funeral s,ervices will be 

.. held in Washingtqn. /The proba
bilities are ··that the interment 

~ . . -. . 
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Sheriff's Sale. 
- Iii the District Court of the .Si:xth. Judici~l 
District of th'e Tefritory of New Mexico, within 
and for Otero County. 
The Mine and Smelter Supply compa"'\Y ~ . 

vs. . - No1470 
The American Gold ~lining company, . . 

.. h.,;..·,";:-_~!' 

' . · .. ' 

• .. i:-. 1 ~:..~ 

·~ .. ··.' ·~-

HENRY PFA·FF, 
110 Sau ·Antonio St,ret"t, l1l t•aso, '£exalii. 

• 
WHOLESALEH Oit 

. Liquors, Brandies, Wines and· Cig: a 1 s. 
SOLE AGEN1' FOI;: 

will take place. at Cleyeland, 0., 

Public notice is hereby given that under and 
by Virtue of ti;J.e judgmAnt and decree rendered 
in the above entitled cause on th~ 17th day of 
June, 190,!, in favor of the sad Mine and Smel
ter SUPPlY company, plaintiff, and against the 
American Gold Mining company; defendant, for 
tlie sum of four thousand six hundred and nine
four dollars and twenty-seven cents ($4,694.27) 
together with costs and for the foreclosure of 

A.nheuse~·Bush Rrewing AsS(Jc.aation, St. Louis, Il!o. M ;mit.ou Miner a~ Wutoy Cu., .Munil ou. ( ·, lo, 
Itulia:n-Swis(:l Agriqultural Colony, Asti. Oul., Fiue Wille~. · . , , F 

G. H. Mumm & (]o., Reims Ohampagnes. P. A. Mu~m, Fra11kfort, O.M., IUm10 \\ llll'S. 
Secretary Hay's old home.:. 

lien and under and by virtue of anprder of sale 
Preside.n t Roose.v let . sent ' - . 

following t~legram to Mrs. Hay: 
. ."M.fs. Johp Hay, . Lake ~una-

the issued on said judgment to me directed and de
livered, 1 will on Wednesday, June 7th, 1905, at. 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, on the 
premises of the said· da~endant, known as the 
Hancock Lode Mining Claim ~n the Nogal min
ing district in the CQunty of Lincolri·, territory 
of New Mexic(;, offer for sale and sell at i)llblic 
vendue to the highest bidder for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said judgment., interest. and costs 1 the 

. pee- I cannot believe the dread
ful .news. Pray accept our •deep
est sympathy iti your terrible be
reavement. I do not know what . . . said Hancock Lode Minipg Claim, together 1 

wit-h all the machinery and appurtenances on or to say to express my sorrow. 
"THEODORE ReosEvELT." 

. I in any manner connected with said mining 
claim, including what is known us the New 
Stamp Mill on said mining claim ttJgether with 
all boilers, machinery and the appurtenances 
on said premises connected with or intended 

. . 

The Country Can Ill Afford to 
·.Lose Hay, 

RepublC Special. 
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 1, 

-Ex-Presid~nt · Cleveland lear·n-

for use on and about said premises and stamp 
mill. Dated at Lincoln, New Mexico, this 2nd 
day of May, 1005. 

JOHN w. OWEN. 
Sheriff Lincoln county, New Mexico. 

Byron Shprry, 
ed of the death of Secretary Hay J· Atty., for plaintiff. 
while on board the steam ';.yacht The aala of the above property iR postponed 

' lnntil July 14th, l!l01i, at 2 o'clock p.m. 
Oneida here. · Sea ted on ibe JoHN w. OWEN, 

decn: of the yacht, Mr. Cleveland 1 • Sheriff. 

penned the following: vVhen you want any work 
"I am intensely shockea and·· done, call at Johnnie Barrett's 

grieved to hear of the death of barber shop. 
Secr.etary Hay. I feel that, in; E. E. Wilson-, formerly in the 
the light of the highest and mo.,t I sheep business in this county, is 
substan~ial good of· the country, lloca t~d in the Pecos Valley. 
we can 111 affo.rd to lose !-;Uch a; 'l'he board of County Cornmis
man. ~hi1e the grief cau:-;ed br , !3ioner::; wt·re in regular session 
bis death must be universal, we, i'at Lincoln this week. 
as a people, shouid be· grateful i ~B'll' .B. tl · d' f • • 1 te oo 1 1s spen tug a ew 
tor hts Ide and deeds, ond, a b0\'1;'. 1 · C 't H h , been . , . It a y~ m ap1 an, e as 
all, should prcht b)~ hl::. lofty .. th~inu· -in th~ It!lesa del Gallo 

. example of IJatrioiisn1 and duly, ; t""' 
, 1 conn ry. 
"If we can but properly appre- i ·-,---. '_ ___ . __ . ----·---- ·------ --·-

ciate the value aod servi~-! of I E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO., 
disinterested zeal and· d~vv ion~ ASSAY OffiCE CHEMICAL 
in pubiic conduct, we shall de-l · AND LABORATORY 

• • · • • 1 EgtablishedidCo1orado,1866. Samplesbymai~or 
nve a nch lel)"acy from the llfe! e.xpresswillrecej"lepromptand carefulattenhon 

t:> ' B ld (t. S'l B II' Refined, Melted and Assayed and death ·of John Hay.,, 0 O'J I ver u IOn OR PURC"'AS£0. 

: Concentration Tests_1oo 1~;ifi toS: t':r:s~ots. 
range. 1736-1738 L-uwrenccSt., Denver, Colo. 

Landau Fils Bordeaux Uognac. Serguouret Frerefl, BordNtU:X Clarcns. . . 
Dr. Alexander, Ciudad ,Juarez, Max., Native .. Willeb. 

Branches at North Capit~~:arid Capitan, N. 11. 

El 

LOW 
RATE 

EX CUR ... 
SIONS 

ToLouisville,·Kentucky, ·Denver,· Colorado 
.. Springs, ·and Pueblo, Colorado, 

Chica.go, St. Louis, Mem· 
phis,,Kans.as Citv, 

· .. ;and all .. 
· points 

North and 
VIA 

East 

_, .. - ........ _ ·•· 

Paso Northeastern and· ~ock Island 
Systems, 

Liberal Retu.rn Limit 
Fastest Schedule==Pine.st Eqtiipment 

Double. Daily .. Servi-ce. 
Dining cars cill the way-Short lin~ East 

For furthet' information call on or address 

'\
7

• R. S'l.,ILES9 ~~~~ 
Geul. 'Pass. 

Agent 

El Paso, 

Texas. 

+ 

For sale:-A J\11ajestic 
Apply at this office. 

.· 

Adminstrator's S~le of Land. 

...;,;;;.;;;;;;.;,;;;.;;..;;;;,;;;.;...;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;.;;;.;.;;....;.;.;.;;;..~~~--,_--- ··::.:..:··_..,..,.a=..,.....,..,.,.,.,.,--=·""··.,.-..,·,...--... -... --·=· .;.:.,.;t~· ----

,.~~~~'I~>MC>IC>tc::.,jV>IC>IC>t/)tf:;&;:_~~~>~C>ItC\tj~~~t/>I/>I/>IC>IC>I/>Ic::.,&_::-&:.~:::1/.>IC::&:;:>IlL•·fiL>IC 

In the District Court of . the Hixt h Jn:lirial i 

Di~trict of' tho Territorv of ·New Mexico, ·with- . 
in and for tho County of LinC:(•ln. , . ! 

Andrew U. Austin. ndminiillrat.oi' ~f the ~:.fl- i 
tate of Gharlros B. Knowlton docens d., plaintiff. • 

vs. ' 
The unknown h-eirs of ClinrJes H. 1\tlOwlton, 1 

decE>1lsed, dllfendents. • . . , . , ' 
Hy virtue of n d .. cr~e o~ the· Dis.t'~ict Oourt for j 

the C'11unt;r of I,im 01J:J,- dul.r rn. aae ;;tnd entered I 
on in the abo\'e ontit,'ed CUU!;l', tho. l'llb(•nil.er 
adminlstl'atOI' of the m;t.:ttA of Oll'nloH B. , 
Knowlton·, la•e or the Cum.ts or l.;ii.cO]II, do--·\ 
ceM!E:Hl, .will'Roll at public <tncti••ll !lithe highl'st \ 
t.idrler for casil, at. tbe fl'nnt dool' of the Court 1 

;·.-·House, in tlu~ town HtHI Colluty of :t~inc.•ln, on 
the 17th d~1Y of ,J .11~·, H:Oii. lwtWPt'U thn ho\lri' of 
nine o'clock a.m .• and the ~<ettiug ol·the stln mr 
said day. the following .describ d landliit.natE!d 
in tl;ie said County (>f. Linco:n and 'l'erritm·y of 

. . NeY>( Mexico, ue"cribed :u\ .follows to wit; the 
south half of tho soui.~!West qu J•ter of section, 
number nine, in township ·nmnhtr teii, f'auth, of I 
r~wge number t.hir1een, ew;t of the New Mexico, 
Principal M?ridiau, Mi~tainin::, eigh~y arrcs of I 
land belongUJg to the.,hl'n·s of the sn1d Charles I 
B. Kuowlto11 drcense1l; which saitl ln nd is to be 1 

sold undet• the decrE-e of said O«mrr, fm• tho pnr·~· 
po~e of r?isi~1g mone.v ~~~ tXlS off ~he ~lel~t,s n::~de 
by'.the sald .. l. :harles JL.I<..n·o·'·"l.lon.ll~ lnsJ~fe t11ne, 

1

. 
together w1th the, .cosh; of admuustrutwn, • to. 

Andrew C. Auftin, Admini-n•o~for Clf tlw ps-
t,tite of Chul'les B. Knowlton det•enH•rl. : 

G. B. BARBEii, 
AtLy for pltuutifl;. 

.. ' ... ,. ,, 

. 

Datod .Tut.e lOth. l!!O~. j 

I 
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